DISCIPLES’ CLASS
Room E-11
Study: Lessons from the Pastoral
Epistles
We will continue in our study of the Pastoral Epistles this semester. These letters
are often thought to be helpful just to
those in leadership in the church. Yet the
qualifications for those in leadership are
traits that every follower of Christ
should pursue. Come, join us in this
study as we learn to faithfully follow our
Lord in every aspect of our lives.

“Do your best to present yourself to God
as one approved, a worker who does not
need to be ashamed and who correctly
handles the word of truth.”
2 Timothy 2:15

Facilitators: Cindy Picht
Pastor Mark Rolling
Bob Schuit, Robert Tenny
Kenneth Ware, Jr.

Study: Marriage Oneness

Facilitators: John & Regina Pelaschier
Dave & Carrie de Waal Malefyt

Sunday morning
10:00 am
Classes
to Help
You
Grow
in Your
Faith

GREAT MARRIAGES GOD’S WAY
Room Y-301

God is the master designer of marriage
and He has a plan for how marriage works
best. This class is designed to be a safe
place where singles and couples are
welcome, can share experiences, offer
encouragement and have fun together.
This is a practical class intended to help
build a GREAT marriage. This quarter we
will be studying “Sacred Marriage” with
Gary Thomas.

Adult Bible Classes

SPRING TERM

For more information on
our Sunday morning
Adult Bible Classes,
please contact Pastor David Schuit
at 973-427-6960 x140
or davids@hgcusa.org

March 31 June 16, 2019
Hawthorne Gospel Church
2000 State Route 208, Hawthorne, NJ 07506
T: 973-427-6960 | F: 973-427-4712
hawthornegospel.com

SEEKERS OF HIS HEART
The Chapel (Women)

THE OPEN STUDY
Room E-10

FELLOWSHIP CLASS
The Lounge

Study: Knowing God by His Hebrew
Names

Study: Defending the Faith

Study: The Book of Revelation

“Those who know my Name will put their
trust in Me” Psalm 9:10. We will learn how
God revealed His nature and character to
men and women in the Old Testament
who responded by giving Him personal,
intimate names. Each name gives us a
picture into who He is and His desire for
us to walk in accordance to His holy
standard.

This semester we will be going through
the Gospel of John. This Gospel reveals
the majesty, glory, and magnificence of our
Savior. This is a book well worth spending
time in, and so come, join us as we “mine”
the great and wonderful truths of the
gospel of John.

Join us as we continue in our study of the
Book of Revelation. This book reminds us
that world events happen for a reason and
that God has a plan and is in control. Many
people avoid the Book of Revelation
because they believe that it is too difficult
to understand. That is not true! Come
early for fellowship, coffee, and bagels, and
let’s learn together.

Facilitators: Carolyn Opderbeck
Ermetta Olson

Facilitators: Dr. Sabrie Soloman
Rod Innis
William Thomson

Facilitator: Blucher Chacon

ELECTIVE CLASS
The Lower Chapel

ELECTIVE CLASS
Room E-3

BEREAN CLASS
Room E-4

Study: The Book of 2 Corinthians

Study: The Book of Acts

Study: The Book of John

Come, join us as we dig into one of the
Apostle Paul's most heartfelt letters, the
book of 2 Corinthians. In this letter
Paul reaffirms his love for the Corinthians,
his desire for them to know Christ, as well
as how to be a spirit-filled minister of the
new covenant while living in a pagan
culture much like ours today.

Come, study the book of Acts, where we
learn about the establishment of the
church and the spread of the gospel. This
class is discussion-oriented.

We will be continuing in our study of the
Gospel of John. Chapters 1-12 of this book
are built around seven public miracles, or
"signs" that Jesus performed. Come and
learn how these "signs" all point to deeper
theological truths and show us that Jesus is
God.

Facilitator: Peter German

Facilitators: Pastor Jonathan Minnema
Ken German

Facilitator: James Aufiero
Turn Over

